Welcome to the 2013 Wisconsin Farm to School Producer Directory. This Directory is a tool to help schools better connect with local farmers who are interested in selling their products to schools or providing educational opportunities to schools. This Directory lists farms that have either previously sold to, or are interested in selling to schools. The following information was collected through the 2013 Wisconsin Farm to School Producer Survey, which was disseminated through the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection, state farm to school partner organizations and multiple listservs. 158 Wisconsin producers responded to the survey, and each was offered the opportunity to be listed in this Directory. As school nutrition staff or community partners, this Directory can serve as your guide to locate local farms that may be a good fit for your farm to school program. Please see the Wisconsin Farm to School Toolkit for School Nutrition Directors for more information on Wisconsin Farm to School and how to best develop relationships with Wisconsin producers. The toolkit is available online at www.cias.wisc.edu/toolkits.

Why Farm to School?
Farm to school encourages healthy lifestyles in children and helps support local economies. In Wisconsin, farm to school programs connect schools with locally and regionally grown and produced products. Farm to school offers producers the opportunity for a new market to sell product, promotional opportunities obtained by selling a product through schools, and the opportunity to serve as an educator by visiting schools or bringing students onto the farm for field trips. Did you know that in Wisconsin:

- At least 76 schools or districts identify as having a farm to school program
- At least 189 schools or districts purchased local food in the 2011-2012 school year
- 93 percent of respondents are continuing or expanding their local purchasing and/or farm to school program
- An estimated total of $600,000 of local food was purchased by respondents in the 2011-2012 school year
This directory is organized by geographic region. Farms are listed in alphabetical order by region, followed by the name and contact information for the farm, and available products. Please note that farms have indicated if they would like to be involved in selling product to schools and/or educational activities with schools.

1. West Region Pg 3
Includes Barron, Buffalo, Burnett, Chippewa, Clark, Dunn, Eau Claire, Jackson, La Crosse, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Rusk, Saint Croix, Sawyer, Trempealeau & Washburn Counties

2. North Region Pg 5
Includes Ashland, Bayfield, Douglas, Florence, Forest, Iron, Langlade, Lincoln, Oneida, Price, Taylor & Vilas Counties

3. Central Region Pg 7
Includes Adams, Juneau, Marathon, Marquette, Portage, & Wood Counties

4. East Region Pg 8
Includes Brown, Calumet, Door, Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, Marinette, Menominee, Oconto, Outagamie, Shawano, Sheboygan, Waupaca, Waushara & Winnebago Counties

5. Southeast Region Pg 15
Includes Dodge, Jefferson, Kenosha, Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Racine, Walworth, Washington & Waukesha Counties

6. South Region Pg 11
Includes Columbia, Crawford, Dane, Grant, Green, Iowa, Lafayette, Richland, Rock, Sauk & Vernon Counties
West Region
Includes Barron, Buffalo, Burnett, Chippewa, Clark, Dunn, Eau Claire, Jackson, La Crosse, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Rusk, Saint Croix, Sawyer, Trempealeau & Washburn Counties

AtoZ Produce and Bakery
Contact: Robbi & Ted Bannen & Fisher
N2956 Anker Ln
Stockholm, 54769
Pepin County
info@atozproduceandbakery.com // 715-448-4802
www.atozproduceandbakery.com
This farm is interested in:
Selling products to schools

AVEnue Orchard
Contact: Ronald Knutson
6700 US Hwy 53
Eau Claire, 54701
Eau Claire County
avenueorchard@gmail.com // 715-835-5141
www.avenueorchard.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Farm Sweet Farm LLC
Contact: Heather Flashinski
16294 250th Street
Cadott, 54727
Chippewa County
mhflash@centurytel.net // 715-289-4896
www.farmsweetfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Meat/Poultry/ Eggs

Hog’s Back Farm, LLC
Contact: David Van Eeckhout
W8937 Moritz Lane
Arkansaw, 54721
Pepin County
david@hogsbackfarm.com // 612-756-0690
www.hogsbackfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products: Fruits Vegetables

Jake’s Burr Oak Farm
Contact: Amanda Lawrence
2470 Wilson St.
Wilson, 54027
St. Croix County
acschwake79@yahoo.com // 715-441-2988
www.facebook.com/jakesburroakfarm
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Maple Leaf Orchard
Contact: Mark Christopher
W3901 750th ave.
Spring Valley, 54767
Pierce County
maplelef@svtel.net // 715-778-5881
mapleleaforchard.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits Vegetables/Maple syrup, Honey,Cider, jellies, fruit butters,pies and apple crisp,pumpkins
Squirrel Ridge Farm
Contact: Peggy Tolbert
25862 Normans Landing Road
Webster, 54893
Burnett County
peggy@riverridge-wi.net // 715-222-9375
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits / Vegetables
North Region
Includes Ashland, Bayfield, Douglas, Florence, Forest, Iron, Langlade, Lincoln, Oneida, Price, Taylor & Vilas Counties

Angel Acres Farm LLC
Contact: Eileen McCutchen
60500 Maple Ridge Road
Mason, 54856
Bayfield County
info@angelacresfarm.net // 715-765-4298
www.angelacresfarm.net
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Meat/Poultry Eggs / Pasture hogs/ Grass fed beef
and sheep/ Maple syrup/Honey

Grandview Orchard
Contact: Elaine Gabriel
W8088 County Road F
Antigo, 54409
Langlade County
egabriel@dwave.net // 715-627-7727
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Autumn Larch Farm LLC
Contact: Jane Hansen
W7120 County Road O
Prentice, 54556
Price County
AutumnLarch@gmail.com // 715-767-5958
http://autumnlarchfarm.wordpress.com/
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Vegetables / Meat/Poultry/Eggs / Herbs / Garlic

Helene's Hilltop Orchard LLC
Contact: Dave Pagoria
N1189 Quarter Rd.
Merrill, 54452
Lincoln County
pie_lady55@yahoo.com // 715-536-1207
heleneshilltoporchard.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits / Vegetables

Conover Gardens
Contact: Patrick Indermuehle
4464 Pioneer Rd
Conover, 54519
Vilas County
patrickindermuehle@gmail.com // 715 891 2475
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Igl Farms LLC
Contact: Brad Igl
W9689 Cherry Rd
Antigo, 54409
Langlade County
iglfarms@frontier.com // 715-627-7888
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Vegetables / Grains
Martin Farms/Hillbilly Hollow
Contact: Kathy Martin
4570 County Road S
Conover, 54519
Vilas County
hillbillyhollow@newnorth.net // 715 479 9064
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

North Wind Organic Farm
Contact: Tom Galazen
86760 Valley Road
Bayfield, 54814
Bayfield County
annlittletwig@gmail.com // 715-779-3254
www.northwindorganicfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Herbs

River Road Farm
Contact: Todd Rothe
61817 Marengo River Rd
Marengo, 54855
Ashland County
rothesrrfarm@gmail.com // 715-278-3383
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Central Region
Includes Adams, Juneau, Marathon, Marquette, Portage, & Wood Counties

Bice's Quality Critter Ranch , LLC
Contact: Pat & Cindy Bice
4295 Apple Rd
Vesper, 54489
Wood County
BQCR44@hotmail.com // 715- 424-5159
Bicesranch.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Blue Moon Heirloom Farm
Contact: Theresa Tallman Ohm
8663 Arpin Richfield Rd.
Arpin, 54410
Wood County
theresa@bluymoonheirloomfarm.com // 715-652-2195
bluemoonheirloomfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Meat/Poultry /Eggs/ Grains
/Herbs

Cutler Country Comfort
Contact: Sally and Randy Cutler
2554 County N
Milladore, 54454
Wood County
scutler@tznet.com // 715 457 2781
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Franklins Organic Farm
Contact: Jack and Darlene Franklin
M344 County Highway E
Marshfield, 54449
Marathon County
franklinfarm09@gmail.com // 715-330-4490
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Painted Rock Farms, LLC
Contact: Lisa Shirek
1389 Cty Rd T
Amherst Junction, 54407
Portage County
earths naturals@gmail.com // 715-340-2495
mypaintedrock.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits Vegetables Meat/Poultry Eggs/ Herbs
/Mushrooms /Honey

Rock Ridge Orchard, LLC
Contact: Daniel & Julie Knetter
4994 West State Hwy 153
Edgar, 54426
Marathon County
rockridgeorchard@gmail.com // 715-370-4083
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits / Meat/Poultry /Eggs / Honey
East Region
Includes Brown, Calumet, Door, Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, Marinette, Menominee, Oconto, Outagamie, Shawano, Sheboygan, Waupaca, Waushara & Winnebago Counties

Jennifer Dahl
11226 Bayview Rd
Sister Bay, 54234
Door County
jlb@dcwis.com // 920-854-7100
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables /Meat/Poultry /Eggs/ Legumes/
Herbs/Flowering plants

Armstrong Apples
Contact: Lisa Klein
W853 County Road B
Campbellsport, 53010
Fond du Lac County
Eklein523@aol.com // 920-477-3007
Armstrongapples.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Fruits

Carlson's Island View Orchard
Contact: Mary Pat Carlson
PO Box 256 2208 Wildwood Road
Sister Bay, 54234
Door County
dcwildwoodmarket@gmail.com // 920-421-0995
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Herbs/ Edible Flowers

Everflow Farm and Orchard
Contact: Sharilyn Cackovic
W 3945 Landstad Road
Bonduel, 54107
Shawano County
Cackovicfrog@gmail.com // 715-758-8366
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables/ Milk /

Flyte Family Farms
Contact: Carolyn Flyte
W13450 Cottonville Ave.
Coloma, 54930
Waushara County
flyte@uniontel.net // 715-570-2683
www.flytefamilyfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables/ Legumes/ Grains

Golden Bear Farm
Contact: Steve Deibele
19714 Reichardt Road
Kiel, 53042
Manitowoc County
steve@deibele.com // 920-333-0056
www.goldenbearfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Meat/Poultry
**Good Earth Farm**  
Contact: Nicole Schauer  
W8965 Oak Center Road  
Oakfield, 53065  
Fond du Lac County  
goodearthfarmcsa@gmail.com // 920-583-2121  
www.goodearthfarm.net  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools  
-Educational activities  
**Available Products:**  
Fruits / Vegetables / Legumes / Herbs

**Gravel Road Farm**  
Contact: Brigid Ferkett  
N 547 Gravel Road  
Waupaca, 54981  
Waupaca County  
Brigid@gravelroadfarm.com // 715-281-0812  
www.gravelroadfarm.com  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools  
-Educational activities  
**Available Products:**  
Fruits/ Vegetables/ Meat/ Poultry/ Eggs/ Herbs

**Groche Organic Farms, LLC**  
Contact: Brian Gronski  
14832 Velp Ave  
Suamico, 54173  
Brown County  
Gronski.brian@gmail.com // 920-662-0636  
grocheorganicfarms.com  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools  
-Educational activities  
**Available Products:**  
Vegetables

**J Theys Orchards**  
Contact: Judy Theys  
E974 Hwy 54  
Luxemburg, 54217  
Kewaunee County  
james247@centurytel.net // 920-362-5884  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools

**Oneida Nation Farm**  
Contact: William Ver Voort  
N6010 County Road C  
Seymour, 54165  
Outagamie County  
wvervoor@oneidanation.org // 920.833.7952  
www.oneidanation.org/ocifs  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools  
-Educational activities

**Red Belly Farms**  
Contact: Dale & Donna Lang  
22608 US Hwy 151  
Chilton, 53014  
Manitowoc County  
redbellyfarms@hotmail.com // 920-775-3696  
www.redbellyfarms.com  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools  
-Educational activities  
**Available Products:**  
Fruits/ Vegetables / Herbs

**Royalton Berry Farm**  
Contact: Larry Bartel  
N48255 Stiebs Johnson Road  
New London, 54961  
Waupaca County  
RBFLB@charter.net // 920-982-2572  
**This farm is interested in:**  
-Selling products to schools
Sleepy Hollow Farm & CSA, LLC
Contact: Suzi Sevcik
N1202 Sleepy Hollow Rd
Kewaunee, 54216
Kewaunee County
suzi@sleepyhollowfarmcsa.com // 920-362-8299
www.sleepyhollowfarmcsa.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables

Steep Creek Farm, LLC
Contact: Adam Goettelman
6418 Vignes Road
Sturgeon Bay, 54235
Door County
Growers@steepcreekfarm.com // 920 743-5527
www.steepcreekfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

The Apple Basket
Contact: John Redmond
N9025 Custer Road
Fond du Lac, 54971
Fond du Lac County
Redmond4@charter.net // 920-924-7475
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits

Tsyunhehkwa (joon-hey-qwa) Program of Oneida Tribe of WI
Contact: Jeff Metoxen
PO Box 365
Oneida, 54155
Brown County
jmetoxen@oneidanation.org // 920-869-2141
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

V's Bees, LLC
Contact: Buzz Vahradian
W6849 Bighorn Ct.
Wautoma, 54982
Waushara County
Buzz@VsTrees.com // 920-787-3299
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Honey

Waseda farm
Contact: Tom Lutsey
7281 Logerquist Rd
Baileys Harbor, 54209
Door County
Tom@wasedafarms.com // 920-217-3210
Wasedafarms.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Meat/Poultry/ Eggs/ Herbs
South Region

Includes Columbia, Crawford, Dane, Grant, Green, Iowa, Lafayette, Richland, Rock, Sauk & Vernon Counties

Becker Family Farms
Contact: Matthew and Tracy Becker
N2652 Tonja Drive
Lodi, 53555
Columbia County
res7k9nc@charter.net // 608-354-4791
http://www.beckerfamilyfarms.com/
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Crossroads Community Farm
4144 County Road J
Cross Plains, 53528
Dane County
crossroadscommunityfarm@gmail.com //
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Driftless Organics, LLC
Contact: Josh Engel
50561 County Road B
Soldiers Grove, 54655
Crawford County
josh.engel@driftlessorganics.com // 608 624 3735
www.driftlessorganics.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Meat/Poultry / Legumes/
Grains/ Herbs/ Food grade oil

Eplegaarden
Contact: Rami Aburomia
2227 Fitchburg Road
Fitchburg, 53575
Dane County
raburomia@yahoo.com // 608-845-5966
Eplegaarden.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables

Forest Run Farm
Contact: Dena Schlitz
3757 Mueller Rd
DeForest, 53532
Dane County
farmer@forestrunfarm.com // 608-846-7751
www.forestrunfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables / Eggs/ Herbs

Happy Valley Farm
Contact: Kevin Lucey
10267 Fesenfield Road
Black Earth, 53515
Dane County
Luceykevinez1@yahoo.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Vegetables/ Legumes/ Grains/ Herbs
James Lindemann
Contact: James Lindemann
4259 Mahoney Rd.
McFarland, 53558
Dane County
jfl0102@yahoo.com // 608 838 8206
ciderwis.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits / Vegetables / Herbs

Jt's Organic Produce
Contact: Justin Trussoni
E0780 Heck's Pt Rd
DeSoto, 54624
Vernon County
jtsorganicproduce@gmail.com // 6086892019
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Keewaydin Farms
Contact: Rufus Haucke
15270 Haucke Ln
Viola, 54664
Richland County
rufushacuke@gmail.com // 608-606-0666
www.keewaydinfarms.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables / Eggs / Legumes / Grains / Herbs

Lapacek's Orchard LLC
Contact: Kim Lapacek
N1959 Kroncke Road
Poynette, 53955
Columbia County
lapaceksorchard@gmail.com // 608-635-4780
www.lapaceksorchard.com

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Pumpkin Hollow Farm
Contact: Cynthia Millikin
E2664 Highway N
Hillpoint, 53937
Sauk County
pumpkinhollowherbs@gmail.com // 608-583-2677
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Herbs / Bakery

Roots & Shoots, LLC
Contact: Heidi Accola
E9880 County Road C
North Freedom, 53951
Sauk County
heidiaccola@yahoo.com // 608-643-5273
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Roth Fresh Farms
Contact: Sarah Roth
45668 Maple Ridge Rd
Boscobel, 53805
Crawford County
sroth@rothfreshfarms.com // 262-389-4310
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables / Fish
Scotch Hill Farm
Contact: Dela Ends
910 Scotch Hill Rd
Brodhead, 53520
Rock County
dela@scotchhillfarm.com or
tony@scotchhillfarm.com // 608 897-4288
www.scotchhillfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables / Meat/Poultry/ Eggs/ Grains/ Herbs

Second Cloud On The Left Farm
Contact: Toril Fisher
s3018 W. Salem Ridge Rd.
La Farge, 54639
Vernon County
2cloudfarm@gmail.com // 231-330-1614
www.secondcloudfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Singing Fawn Gardens
Contact: Jim Favreau
351 Oak St
Arena, 53503
Iowa County
jim.favreau@charter.net // 608-753-2334
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits / Vegetables / Herbs

Sugar River Dairy
Contact: Ron Paris
N7346 County Hwy D
Albany, 53502
Green County
sugarriverdairy@gmail.com // 608-938-1218
www.sugarriverdairy.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Dairy products

Shooting Star Farm
Contact: Jenny Bonde
6970 McNeill Rd
Mineral Point, 53565
Iowa County
starfarm@mhtc.net // 608-967-2319
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables / Herbs

Sweet Bottom Farm
Contact: Tom Cox
216 Fountain st.
Mineral Point, 53565
Iowa County
tlxox52@gmail.com // 608-213-3077
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Meat/Poultry
**Turtle Hill Wilds**
Contact: Cindy Ramseyer
19876 State Road 78
Blanchardville, 53516
Lafayette County
naturekeep@tds.net // 608-523-4213

*This farm is interested in:*
- Selling products to schools
- Educational activities

*Available Products:*
Vegetables / Honey / Mushrooms

---

**Wildflower Springs Farm**
Contact: Douglas Delling
S 793 Norwegian Valley Road
Ontario, 54651
Vernon County
Wildflowersprings@centurytel.net // 608 337 4236

*This farm is interested in:*
- Selling products to schools
- Educational activities
Southeast Region
Includes Dodge, Jefferson, Kenosha, Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Racine, Walworth, Washington & Waukesha Counties

**AquaTerra Farms**
Contact: Brandon Pigott
21355 60th Street
Bristol, 53104
Kenosha County
bpigott@aquaterrafish.com // 847-721-4726
www.aquaterrafish.com
**This farm is interested in:**
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
**Available Products:**
Vegetables /Fish/Herbs

**Basse's Country Delight Farm Market**
Contact: Tom Schaefer
S. 70 W. 16050 Janesville Rd.
Muskego, 53150
Waukesha County
bassesfarmmarket@gmail.com // 414-422-0315
**This farm is interested in:**
-Selling products to schools
**Available Products:**
Fruits /Vegetables/ Eggs/Grains

**Beechwood Orchards**
Contact: Glenn Svoboda
1525 Beechwood Lane
Grafton, 53024
Ozaukee County
drglennr@aol.com // 2623771242
**This farm is interested in:**
-Selling products to schools
**Available Products:**
Fruits/ Vegetables

**Brightonwoods Orchard**
Contact: William Stone
1072 288th Ave.
Burlington, 53105
Kenosha County
whstone41@me.com // 262-878-3000
www.brightonwoodsoorchard.com
**This farm is interested in:**
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
**Available Products:**
Fruits

**High Meadow Farm**
Contact: Meg Kelly
N6967 South Lane
Johnson Creek, 53038
Jefferson County
highmeadowfarmcsa@gmail.com // 920-699-3658
highmeadowfarmcsa.com
**This farm is interested in:**
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

**JRS Country Acres**
Contact: Judy Tholen
N7543 Rock Lake Road
Lake Mills, 53551
Jefferson County
info@jrscountryacres.com // 920-285-6174
www.jrscountryacres.com
**This farm is interested in:**
-Selling products to schools
**Available Products:**
Eggs
Kettle Rock Farm LLC
Contact: Adam Waters
530 W Caine St #10
Whitewater, 53190
Jefferson County
adamwaters11@gmail.com // 217 502 0463
www.kettlerockfarm.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables / Herbs

Kojis Produce
Contact: Tom Kojis
509 E. Main St.
Waterford, 53185
Racine County
tom@kojisproduce.com // kojisproduce
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables /Herbs/ Pumpkins/Gourds

Ben Lembrich
N4503 Traeder Lane
Helenville, 53137
Jefferson County
lembrich@wisc.edu // (262) 593-8892
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities
Available Products:
Vegetables

Ney’s Big Sky, LLC
Contact: Doug Ney
510 Bayberry Lane
Slinger, 53086
Washington County
neysbigsky@yahoo.com // 414-254-2664
www.neysbigsky.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools

Quednow’s Heirloom Apple Orchard
Contact: Theresa Quednow
w5098 Cty Rd ES
Elkhorn, 53121
Walworth County
applepeachlady@yahoo.com // 262=501-9033
quednowsappleorchard.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Fruits/ Eggs

Simon’s Gardens
Contact: Chris Simon
7624 Caldwell Rd.
Mukwonago, 53149
Racine County
simonsgarden@tds.net // 262 662 2398
www.simonsgardens.com
This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
Available Products:
Fruits/ Vegetables / Herbs
Simple Life Country Store
Contact: Sue Ebbert
N2795 Ebbert Lane
Fort Atkinson, 53538
Jefferson County
simplycountrylife@yahoo.com // 920-563-4469
simplelifecountrystore.us

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Stone Circle Farm
Contact: John Hendrickson
N1749 Yerges Road
Reeseville, 53579
Dodge County
stonecirclefarm@tds.net // 920-927-7362

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Available Products:
Vegetables / Herbs

Wellspring
Contact: Heather Hall
4382 Hickory Rd
West Bend, 53090
Washington County
wellspringcsa@gmail.com // 262-675-6755
http://www.wellspringinc.org/

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Witte's Veg. Farm LLC
Contact: Chris Witte
10006 Bridge Rd.
Cedarburg, 53012
Ozaukee County
wittes.vegfarm@gmail.com // 262-377-1423

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Urban
Contact: Ray Forgianni
8731 45th Av
Kenosha, 53142
Kenosha County
forgianiray@hotmail.com // 262 914 1252

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities

Young Earth Farm
Contact: Karol/Shirley Niemann/Young
W11544 Cty Rd CF
Randolph, 53956
Dodge County
farmer@youngearthfarm.com // 608-843-5730
youngearthfarm.com

This farm is interested in:
-Selling products to schools
-Educational activities